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OBESITY:  
MORE THAN   
JUST A FEW 
EXTRA POUNDS 
 
Sure, extra weight is annoying, even embarrassing.  
But it’s what that extra weight is doing to your  
body that is the real long-term problem. 
   
Let’s face it -  obesity is not something that most  
of us can overcome  
on our own. Eating  
less or exercising more  
aren’t enough. 
Obesity is  
a complex  
disease of  
multiple  
interlocking  
aspects which inevitably  
causes more health issues. 
 
That’s why you need an  
obesity medicine clinician – they treat  
obesity using a comprehensive approach.

NO FADS
NO TRICKS
NO GURUS

A  
PHYSICIAN'S 
WEIGHT LOSS  
SOLUTION

 I have been going to Dr. Abbate for 
a few months. I started at 213 lbs. 
I am now at 173 lbs and in my best 
health in over 20 years...We worked 
together to achieve my goals. I say 

“we” because Dr. Abbate truly cares 
and always took the time during my 
appointments to work through any 
issues/concerns I had...Thank You 

Dr. Abbate!
S. Stanberry

 

In my first month I lost 17lbs. I lost 
another 10 in my second month. I 

have gone from a size 14 to a 9, and 
I’m still losing...Finding Dr. Abbate 
has changed my life for the better.

 
J. Reece

WHAT THE 
PATIENTS 

SAY

DR. ROBERT ABBATE OFFERS AN  
APPROACH TO OBESITY THAT WORKS 

CALL 972 292-7258



No fads. No tricks.  
No gurus. An affordable 

approach to weight loss using  
proven medical science.

OBESITY IS A DISEASE
  
TREAT IT WITH A DOCTOR Over two-thirds of US adults are 

overweight or obese
Obesity is not just cosmetic -  
it is harmful to your health
Obesity can lead to chronic  

illnesses, diabetes, hypertension,  
arthritis, and worse.

112,000 U.S. deaths yearly are  
directly related to obesity

What’s the real key to succeeding at weight loss? 
A program supervised by a physician who specializes in Obesity Medicine.  
Someone who treats obesity as the disease that it is - not a character flaw.  
A doctor who can bring a range of different tools to the table: behavior, exercise, diet, 
medications. A caring medical expert who develop an individualized plan for you  
to fight weight gain and improve your overall health... 

  DR ROBERT ABBATE  
  AND HIS STAFF AT THE  
  ABBATE AESTHETICS  
  & WELLNESS CENTER

Then Dr. Abbate will  
coach you through an  

individualized, comprehensive  
treatment that ensures you lose weight  

without difficulty - and keep going. Dr Abbate and his staff help you not just to 
lose weight, but to understand your disease and approach it in a new manner.

Right from the start we offer you motivation and a promise:  
you can look better, feel better, and maybe even live longer.

CALL 972 292-7258 
Begin your own doctor-tested, personalized weight-loss program today!

OBESITY IS A  
HEAVYWEIGHT ISSUE

We start by learning all 
about you - your lifestyle, 

medical history, social 
history, background, 

dietary, metabolic and  
exercise patterns.


